
Additional information Week 1, Platforms from Open Workings 

Tools have been gathered by participants of the call and are listed in no particular order.  
See also this blogpost by the Mozilla Foundation on the security of various tools. 
 
Video conferencing: 

 Zoom (proprietary, stability, breakout rooms) (can be streamed using YouTube) 

 Jitsi (open source, great for smaller meetings) (can be streamed using Icecast or OBS for a full open source solution)  

 Google Meet / Hangouts 

 Signal (good privacy and security) 

 Crowdcast (for conferences) 

 HouseParty  

 Marco Polo 

 Big Blue Button (open source, break-out rooms, more stable than Jitsi) 

 QiQoChat (combination of Zoom/Google) 

 Mozilla Hubs 

 Crowdcast 

 Microsoft Teams 

 GoToMeeting 

 Cisco Webex 

 Whereby (EU-based, works entirely from web browser) 

 BlueJeans (US-based, has break-out rooms functionality) 

 Zoho Meet / Webinar (US/India) 

 Discord (used by gamers) 

 Twitch (streaming platform, used by gamers) 

 Mumble (Audio only, used by gamers) 

 Tox (encrypted,distributed, peer-to-peer, FOSS, video conferencing, file sharing, screen sharing, groups, voice, video, IM) 

 Flipgrid (video recordings) 
 
Collaborative notes: 

 Google docs 

 Hackmd (markdown) 

 Etherpad 

 Dropbox Paper 

 Cryptpad 

 Miro (virtual whiteboard) 

 TeamRetro  

 board.net 

 CodiMD (markdown) 

 
Chat 

 Slack (see also Donut, an add on) 

 Matrix 

 Mattermost 

 Gitter 

 Signal 

 Rocket.Chat 

 Discourse  

 Telegram 

 Basecamp 

 Whatsapp 

 Mastadon 

 Discord 

 IRC (mIRC) 

 Keybase (encrypted) 

 Tox (encrypted) 

 

https://openworking.wordpress.com/2020/05/20/movement-building-from-home-a-participant-view/
https://foundation.mozilla.org/en/blog/which-video-call-apps-can-you-trust/
https://zoom.us/
https://www.youtube.com/
https://jitsi.org/
https://icecast.org/
https://obsproject.com/
https://meet.google.com/
https://hangouts.google.com/
https://signal.org/
https://www.crowdcast.io/discover
https://houseparty.com/
https://www.marcopolo.me/
https://bigbluebutton.org/
https://qiqochat.com/about
https://hubs.mozilla.com/
https://www.crowdcast.io/
https://www.microsoft.com/en/microsoft-365/microsoft-teams/group-chat-software
https://www.gotomeeting.com/nl-nl
https://www.webex.com/
https://whereby.com/
https://www.bluejeans.com/
https://www.zoho.com/meeting/
https://discordapp.com/company
https://www.twitch.tv/
https://www.mumble.com/
https://tox.chat/
https://info.flipgrid.com/
https://www.google.com/docs/about/
https://hackmd.io/
https://etherpad.org/
https://www.dropbox.com/paper
https://cryptpad.fr/
https://miro.com/
https://www.teamretro.com/
https://board.net/
https://github.com/hackmdio/codimd
https://slack.com/
https://www.donut.com/
https://matrix.org/
https://mattermost.com/
https://gitter.im/
https://signal.org/
https://rocket.chat/?gclid=Cj0KCQjw4dr0BRCxARIsAKUNjWQu6e7stgowva60_sidbVS8lactDNQu4CCJRXF7J3VDdOdO7gxJ5PkaAlwwEALw_wcB
https://www.discourse.org/
https://telegram.org/
https://basecamp.com/
https://www.whatsapp.com/
https://joinmastodon.org/
https://discordapp.com/company
https://www.mirc.com/
https://keybase.io/
https://tox.chat/

